
THE CENTER FOR GENDER REASSIGNMENT 

400 WEST BRAMBLETON A VENUE 

SUITE 300 

NORFOLK, VIRGINIA 23510 

(804) 623-1090 

Dat& _________ _ 

Th:Ls application form �ust be accomp�:=.�c. oy a recent photograph which 
w.ill remain a permanent part of your of your medical recct"d_ Without a 
photograpn, your file will not be consjdere� complete_ ., . 

NAME ( currently using) __________________________ _ 

�PJ1E (l�gal) _____________________ _ 

StJCIP.L �EClJR:'l'Y t-♦Q. DATE C
T.' 

BTR'T'rr ____________ .. l ' .I! - .a.I:! ___ _ 

ADDRESS ________________________________________ _ 
( ::o - ) (street} (city) (state} { ::;i 'F) 

PHON� ( ::-.1ome ) __ _ _�work) ____________ _ 
( '10. } {are.a c-ocl�) 

Hii:IGHT ________ WEIGHT ________________ _ 

GEl:'IDEf<. OF CHOICE ____ Mal� ___ Ft=:emale 

____ Male __ Female 

___ for JuOr.lths. 

P0R;•:VjN'ti'�----------------

( 'l"ype, (Dose) {Frequency) (Ho� 1cmgJ 

Pres�=i�ing Physician�-------
(Nami"..) 

(tJo_) (Street.) (C:ity) (State, \Zip) 

PEP.SON I!EFERRING YOU TC TDE PROGRAM. __________ _ ----·-------

Have you ev�r b�en �valuated by cmotber ger1<.-l.er p.!"<_,gr.am? __ Y�s _Ne., 

If ;;.re�, ;_;ilease lis;; the centerz indi::ati.ng the dc:.�c::s cf t:. e..::.tmant a' 

tht r�c1sons you left that prc)gram. 

--------- ---------------· 



��1at do you feel is the most significant difference between being a illan 
and being a woman? 

Please rank order all of the reasons listed below in terms of their 
importance to you in seeking sex reassignment surgery. 

Male to female 
sexual functiori 

___ soi:.�ial acceptance 
___ improved marital relationship 
___ feel more complete as� female 

Female to Male 
sexual fur!Ction 
social acceptance 

__ improved marital relationship 
__ feel more complete as a male 

__ legal identity 
____ jcb/vocational success 

feel more cowplete as a woman 

__ legal identity 
___ job/vocational success 
___ standing to_urina�e 
___ feel more complete as a man 

After surgery, what do you anticipate your life style wi]l be? 

What i::; your understanding and reactic.n t.o possible eomplir.:aLiow,; aud/0.r
disco::nfort involved in surgery? 



Ple�se briefly describe what ;you think your problere is. 

·, 

Please comment on your understanding of The Genter For Gender Reassignment 
"program" and how you think we can help you. 



Please write a ONE PAGE autobiography describi:;:i.g those events in your life 
which you feel were most important in contributing to your development and 

your current feelings about yourself. 



FAMILY 

Mother 

Father 

AND PERSONAL 

(Name) 

(Address) 

(Occupation) 

(Name) 

(Addre:-s) 

(Occupation) 

HISTORY 

Were your parents divorced? __ Yes No Your age at time of d.j_vorce 

Who brought y-o,J up? ( Indicate relationship) 

Please list the names, 
order of birth. 

ages, and sex of all your brothers and sisters in 

Briefly describe what it was like for you growing.up in your family, e.g., 
to whom were you closest, who were your parents' favorites, with whom did 
you fight, most often, with whom did you get along, who understood }70U the 
best, which parent had the most influence, etc. 



What was the overall a·t.omsphere in your family? 

Did you ever feel rejected by anyone in your family? By whom? 

Briefly comment on the frequer:aey with which you collllllunicate wi t.h your 
parents. 

Do your parents know about your decision to ;ross-live? 
If yes, how do your parents feel about your desire to 

undergo sex reassignment surgery? 

__ Yes No 

cross-live and to 

If your parents do not know, please indicate when and how you plan to tell 
them. 

What is ·y0ur best guess as to their reaction? 

Have you or any member of your family ever been in psychotherapy? 
indicate ·who and for how long. 

Please 

Have you of any 
psychiatric re�sons. 

member of your family ever been 
Indicate w110 and for how long. 

hospitalized for 

Is there a history of heavy drinking in 
If yes, please briefly describe who 

you feel this drinking affected you. 

your family? __ Yes 
had the problem and 

__ No 
indicate how 



EMPLOYMENT AND EDUCATION HISTORY 

Current Occupation 

Employer 

Lengt1i of time empJoyed Salary 

Briefly describe your feelings about this job. 

I am employed as a ____ male 

Hy co-workers consider me malt __ female 

If you have not y.-�t begun cross-living, what are your vo�nt:io1ia.J plans 
wh.sn you do make the change? 

Assuming that five years form now you will be gainfully e�ployed, please 
stctte the occupation you would most like to be in. Please be s�ccific. 

What occupation c!o you think you will ac t.uall7 be in five y0ars .f.rorn r.:.,:>w? 

Giv'..':n that this is your future employment goal, how do you plan to 

a�complish it? 

h h l' over the past five 
Please list the jobs or positions that you ave e a  

years, beginning with your msot recent job. 

EmpJ.0yer Fosition Date Emplo .. z�=d=-----

-------------------- ---------------------

·--·----
------------·-------------- --------



Are you on welfare? 

If yes. for how long? 

Yes No 

Have you been on welfare in the pas·t? __ Yes __ No 

If yes, for how loug? 

Bow often 
support? 

have you found it necessary to 
Please briefly comment . 

use prostitution as a means o 

Age entered school __ Number schuols atten<:I�d __ Highest grade ___ -

Describe what is was like for you in high school both in terms of your 
grades and academic accomplishments as well as your social life. 



SOCIAL AND PSYCHOLOGICAL HISTORY 

Have you ever servAd in the Armed Forces? 
If yes, were you 

What made you decide to join the military? 

__ Yes 
Yes 

__ No 
No 

Did the military experience live up to your expectations? 

., 

Dj_d you have any significant relati<mships while in the !.,ervice? 

Briefly describe. 

under what conditions did you leave the military'? 

If you did not serve, please indicate how you avoided mllit5.::cy duty and 
why. 

Have yo� experienced any harassment by law enforcement agencies':' 
brie£ly describe. 

If yes, 

Have you ever been convicted of any crime? If yes, briefly comment. 

What, i£ any, problems with the legal system do you anticipate as a 

of your decision to cross-live? 
reSult 

Have you ever been involved i·n th f d e use o· rugs? __ Yes __ No 
Please indicate which drugs � d you 11c:1ve use and the frequency 

Casual Frequent Addicted 
Marijuana 
Barbiturates 
Amphetamines 
Hallucinogens 

of use: 



Please list your current medications and the condition for which 
pres�ribed. 

Have you ev�r attempted suicide? Yes No 

they· are 

If yes, pleade list the attempt (s) indicating your age at the time of 
the attempt (s) and the method you u�ed. 

Have you ever seriously considred suicide or other self-destructive acts? 
___ Yes No If yes, pl�ase briefly describe. 

Rave you ever thought about corn.mitting suicide or other self-destructive 
acts? __ Yes __ No If yes, please briefly describe. 

Have you ever attempted genital injury? __ Yes __ No 

Are you currently .married? __ Yes __ No 
If yes, are you married as a __ man __ woman 

Briefly describe what your spouse thin.ks 21bout your pians for ;,CX 

reassignment. 

Please list your marriages, indicating your age at the time of marriage, 
lenght of marriage, your gender role and whether you are now Jegally 
divorced. The reasons for divorce should also be noted. 



__ No Have you ever parented any childre:i? __ Yes 
If yes, please list indicating names. 

live. 
ages, sex and with whom thAy 

Please describe your current relationship wlth your ci1ildr�n · and the 
frequency with which you see them. 

Describe your children's reaction to your gender problem. 

). 

If they are not aware of your plans, how do you propose tc tell them and 
how do you plan to relate to them after making the change? 

Plea5e indicate your religious affiliation in childhood ___________ _ 
Currently __________ _ 

Briefly describe what your .religioI.1 :mea:r;..t. to you growir ... g us and what role 
is currently plays in your life. 

What de :,·ou think your church's attitude ls toward p�rsons Hho c=oss-live? 
Toward sex reassignment surgery? 

Describe a typical week's activities for you. 

With whom do you live? 

Do any of your friends know of your plans? __ Yes __ No If yes, 
been their reaction? 

what has 

Do you have any friends or acquaintances who are transsexuals? __ Yes 
No 



SEXUAL AND GENDERAL HISTORY 

Describe your parents' attitudes towards sex. 

How did you find out about sexual tehavior? 

What were your <-..!arliest fantasies about sex? 

Describe in detail your first sexual encounter with a male, indicating 
what fantasies W8re associated with that encounter. 

Describe in detail your first sexual encounter with a female. indicating 
what fa:::itasies were aszocia�ed with that eilcounter. 

In genei.·al, how important a part doas sex play in your life? 

What did you first expareince orgasm and how was this achieved? 
m&stu�bation, wit� a male or with a female, etc.) 

How many stable (three months or lcnger) sex partners have you had? 

(e.g. 

I 



Write a brief history of your sexual contacts, including both male and 
:femal.:;; partners. Please indicate whaL was plcasurablf..; al1(;:1t these 

contacts &.nd what Fas not. pleasurable or not c0mfortable about then1. 

Does your current sexual activity involve your genitalia? 

Describe your preferred method of sexual contact (e.g., prtlferred partner; 
type of sexual contact; degree of activity; associate fantasy, etc.) 



.· ' . .  

Wha� do you understand the term "transvestite" to mean? What are your 
feelings abouL t,ransvestitism? 

What do you understand the term "transsexual" to mean? 
feelings about transsexualism? 

What are your 

What • do you understand the t-2rm "homosexual" to Illean? i'h.3.t are your 
feelings about humosexualjty? 

Age at which you first cross-dressed ___ in public ___ in pri vai,e 

Please describe briefly the nature anc. frequency of 
and your feelings when you are so attired. 

How do you currently dress? __ as a mcs.n ___ a.::! a woman 

;your cross-dressing 

Have you ever attempted to live excli..::.��ively .in the role of choice? Y�s 
__ N0 

If yes, please indicate the lenght of time and the degree of su�cess you 
experienced in passing. 

Have you undergone any surgical procedures to assist passing? __ Yes __ No 
If yes, please indicate which operations. 



' . 

Please indicate what operations you plan in the future to assist 
adjustment to the role of choice. 

Have you had any hormonal therapy? __ Yes No 

As a �esult of hormones, I have noticed these changes male to female: 
Breast Develo-pment I fe�l more anxious I feel no diffarent 

__ I have no erections __ I feel less anxious __ other, p]ease describe 

As a result of hormones, I have noticed these changes female to male: 
reduced breasts I feel more anxious I feel more excitable 

_____ new body hair ---'.r feel no different I feel less a�--::ions 
voice changes ___ other, please describe 

Why do you want sex reassignment surgery? 

What differences do you feel surgery will ma.ke in your life? 

What does it mean to you to be a woma.u.? 
ques ti<:H1S and the following one. ) 

What does it mean to you to be a man? (Please answer both this question 
and the preceding one regardless of your gende:c of choice.) 



'· 
. • 

md cl1 of your qualities, characteristics and experiences do you f t:el make 
yGu a partleu.larJ.y g,Jod candidate fc,r sur1;1::ry? 

What k:ind of a<lju.stmenLs 
surgery? 

GO you think you would 

Can you anticipate any p:i:oblems: 

.... - . - .•. 
l Jci V L' to mal:e :i.fter 

You are required to list at least three persons (family and friends), 
their addressc:s and telephone numbers. These should be persons who alway::; 
know your whez:-eabou-ts and/or how to contact you in the future. Please 
list ➔.::.helr na1ues, addresses and telephone nu.mbers. 

Na.me ________ _ 

Address __ _ 
I'}10111:; _________ .•. ----·-··--·-· -------------------------

N a,:iK:: _______________ _ -------------Phone ___________ --·--------

Aduress _______________________________________ _ 
N c1me ____________________________________________ Phone ____________ _ 

Address __________________ _ 

List all professional persons who have been involved in your effort� to 
cross-1...i.ve. 
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